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Abstract
Introduction: The transition from undergraduate student to independent practitioner for medical
graduates is a challenging one. This paper describes a multi-faceted training model-the “Good Intern
Programme (GIP)”-that aims to provide such training for newly qualified doctors (pre-interns, PI) in
Sri Lanka.
Methods: The development and implementation of the GIP included the following: focus group
discussions to understand the requirements; a needs assessment including identification of the main
stressors; a 10-day practical Tamil language-training programme; a 4-day acute care skills training
(ACST) program; and a 4-day Good Medical Practice (GMP) workshop based on the system building
blocks of the WHO.
Results: 980 PIs participated in the needs assessment; 383 (39.1%) stated that the first half of their
internship was more stressful than the second (p<0.003). Amongst the 866 PI who registered for the
GIP, 783 (90.4%) considered knowledge of medical administrative matters to be of importance to
doctors. Hospital based clinical training, conducted in 28 hospitals island-wide, was attended by 278
PI; a statistically significant increase for all surveyed skills was demonstrated. The feedback for the
GMP workshop, attended by 796 PI, was broadly positive with the session on “essential skills for
interns” receiving the highest positive rating for relevance.
Conclusion: The GIP provides a comprehensive opportunity to facilitate the transition of medical
graduates in Sri Lanka using a multimodal, integrated and sustainable platform. This national
program may have applicability beyond Sri Lanka.
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Introduction
Medical internship is the mandatory first step in the
development of a medical professional from a medical graduate
[1]. During this period interns are required to contribute
significantly to all the six building blocks identified by the
World Health organization (WHO) [2]. Studies show that the
first year of practice is an extremely challenging and stressful
period for new doctors and the term ‘transition shock’ has been
used to describe it [3-8]. Interns found the routine
administrative tasks and medico legal duties to be stressful
[9-11]; the fear of the medico legal consequences of their
actions had a negative impact on their learning process [13].
Studies also report low levels of competence in all clinical
skills including resuscitation, with potentially negative
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consequences for both the patients and interns [6,8,10-12]. This
possibly gives rise to the ‘July effect’-an increase in morbidity
and mortality of patients observed to coincide with the
changeover of interns [14,15].
In Sri Lanka more than 1000 medical graduates-around 150 of
whom have graduated overseas-begin their internship annually
often a year after completing medical school [16]. Although
aged 25 years or older, internship is often their first substantive
post of employment; the long waiting period, which results in a
deterioration of knowledge and skills, and the need to be
trilingual add to the pressures they face [17].
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This paper describes the “Good Intern Programme” (GIP), a
multi-faceted training model based on “Good Medical
Practice” [18].

Subsequent to the needs assessment and the focus group
discussion, it was decided that a national multi-modal
transitional programme led by the Ministry of Health in
collaboration with the GMOA and medical academic colleges
would be conducted annually.

Materials and Methods

The GIP was designed to include;

The GIP was initiated by the Government Medical Officers’
Association (GMOA) and the Ministry of Health-at the behest
of medical graduates-as a means of facilitating their transition
to internship. Focus group discussions were held with preinterns, interns, post-interns, clinicians, professional medical
colleges and faculties of medicine. The aim of these
discussions was to understand the requirements and devise a
suitable and sustainable programme that could be integrated
into the existing health system.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The needs assessment consisted of an anonymous selfadministered questionnaire. The aims were to identify tasks the
participants were least prepared for, the main stressors they
encountered and what assistance they would have liked. All
post-interns nationally and interns in two provinces (chosen for
logistical reasons) were requested by email to complete the
survey form.

A residential language training program for non-Tamil
speaking graduates.
A hospital based four-day skills training program to
improve acute care skills (ACST).
A multimodal 4-day workshop based on the “System
building blocks” framework of the WHO [1].
A handbook for graduates as a reference manual.
A website (www.medicalintern.lk) as a portal to access
relevant material.

The objectives, collaborators, format and assessment for each
facet are summarised in Table 1.

Table 1: Activities of the Good Intern Program. *Not available for analysis.
Intervention

Objectives

Language course

Interactive group sessions
To enhance Tamil language ability for A 150 hours (10 day) Ministry of Languages,
Doctors, as part of the National language residential programme
Government
Medical
policy to provide equal care to all through
Officers’
Association
improved communication
(GMOA)

End of course
written and oral
assessment*

medical Practical sessions,
skills To increase quality of care by optimizing the A 4 day session including Multiple
knowledge and skills essential for a advanced life support, academic Colleges,
demonstration,
blood transfusion, breast
successful internship
GMOA
feeding
promotion,
IV
audio-visual presentations
canulation etc.

Pre and post
training
selfassessment

Clinical
sessions

Description

Parties involved

Workshop
on To inculcate a culture of GMP in the intern in A 4 day workshop on GMP
GMP related to accordance with “System building blocks”
framework of WHO
internship

Format

Ministry of Health (MOH) Symposia,
GMOA

Lecture discussions,

Assessment

Post workshop
feedback

Audio-visuals,
Demonstrations,
Brain storming sessions
Handbook
for To provide practical knowledge required for A guide to tackle common GMOA,
medical interns
internship
problems
encountered
MOH,
during
internship
and
beyond
Subject experts

Published handbook

Website:
www.medicalinter
n.lk

Guidelines
Circulars Not assessed
Forums Portal IRS and
AIRS Portfolio and CV
assistance.

To provide continuous and up to date A website
information required for a successful interns
internship

The 10-day practical Tamil language-training programme was
devised in collaboration with the Ministry of National
Languages and Social Integration and delivered to the
participants, in small groups, at the National Institute of
Language Education and Training (NILET). The languagetraining programme was developed to improve the young
medical professionals’ Tamil language skills during clinical
interactions with staff, patients and their relatives.
The 4-day acute care skills training (ACST) program was
organised for small groups (up to 6 pre-interns) to train in dayAllied J Med Res 2017 Volume 1 Issue 1

for

medical GMOA

Not assessed

to-day acute care clinical skills, under the supervision of a
consultant anaesthetist and physician. The training was held
island-wide and the participants maintained logbooks.
The GMP workshop was held over 4 days at a central location
in Colombo approximately two weeks prior to the
commencement of internship. The sessions were devised in
accordance with the principles of GMP. The speakers were
eminent academics and professionals who were free to choose
the content and manner of their sessions.
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The “Handbook for Medical Interns” was developed as a
pocket reference; it is intended as a quick source of reliable,
relevant and useful information for an intern doctor in Sri
Lanka. Special emphasis was given to administrative and
medico-legal matters; dealing with emergencies; and avenues
to seek help or expert information when needed in the clinical
setting, for example contacting the National Poisons Centre
when faced with an uncertain overdose.
The medical intern website (www.medicalintern.lk) was a
designed to be a complimentary portal. It provides a means of
communication and information for interns during their
internship and serves as an administrative platform for the GIP.
The evaluations related to GIP consisted of an assessment of
the knowledge, (self-perceived) skills and attitudes, of medical
graduates awaiting internship, via an online form at the point
of registration; a pre and post skills training (self-assessed)
measure from those attending the skills training program; and
feedback from participants attending the 4-day multi-modal
workshop, including a session-by session feedback via an
anonymous paper form to provide an overall rating for each
session. An examination was conducted at the end of the
language course, though the language course results were not
accessible for reporting in this paper. The medicalintern.lk
website and the handbook for medical interns, which was
provided to all the attendees of the 4-day GMP workshop, were
not formally evaluated.
The cost of the GIP was borne by the Ministry of Health and
Ministry of National Languages and Social Integration with a
nominal fee payable by pre-interns for administrative expenses.
Ethical clearance was not sought as this was a standard
evaluation of a training programme and all information
collected was after verbal consent.

Results
Survey of post-interns and interns-needs assessment
Nine hundred and eighty doctors completed the needs
assessment. Of them 740 were post interns and 240 were

interns. Amongst both intern and post intern groups, stress was
more prevalent during the first half with 264 (35.7%) postinterns and 119 (49.6%) interns finding the first six months of
internship to be “too stressful”. The proportion stating that
internship was too stressful during the first appointment was
significantly higher than those who did so during the second
appointment, for both post interns (p=0.003) and interns
(p<0.001). It is to be noted that 80 (10.9%) post-interns and 24
(10%) interns admitted to crying either alone or in public
during internship. The proportions of doctors crying were
significantly higher in the first as opposed to the second
appointment and higher amongst females (77.6%) when
compared with males. The speciality causing greatest stress
during the first appointment for both post interns and interns
was obstetrics and gynaecology (30.3% and 36.1%
respectively) followed by internal medicine (29.5%, and 26.9%
respectively). Among the interns working in obstetric wards,
62% were stressed at the beginning of the internship and the
majority (54%) found the labour room to be the most stressful
place.
In the post-intern group, the association between a stated desire
to leave the state health sector and the stressful first
appointment of internship or crying due to a stressful event in
the first appointment of internship was statistically significant
(p<0.05 and p<0.001). Further, stress during communication
was significantly associated with the feeling of internship
being too stressful (p<0.0001). 49% of the interns and 31% of
the post interns found communicating with consultants during
the ward round to be stressful.
Five hundred and seventy two (77.3%) of the post interns and
75.4% (n=181) of the interns felt the need for an external
support mechanism, an “internship support centre”. This
included 87.1% of the post interns who found internship to be
too stressful, and 82.3% of those who did not. Importantly, of
the interns working in obstetric units, 91.7% and 95.8% felt
that a dedicated period of training or transition prior to the
commencement of internship would be of benefit to them and
that it would enhance patient management.

Table 2: Attitudes of pre interns on administrative issues.
Response
Factor (n=866)
Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral opinion

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Administrative knowledge is important for 383
doctors
(44.20%)

400

56

6

21

(46.20%)

(6.50%)

(0.70%)

(2.40%)

Attending to administrative matters is difficult

34

351

301

156

24

(3.90%)

(40.50%)

(34.80%)

(18.00%)

(2.80%)

534

152

14

20

(61.70%)

(17.60%)

(1.60%)

(2.30%)

Doctors should be
administrative issues
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given

inputs

on 146
(16.90%)
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Tamil language-training programme
Seven hundred and ninety graduates attended the residential
language course. The results of the language course were not
accessible for reporting in this paper.

Department of Health” and “You are not alone” were also
particularly well received. Overall, 11 out of the 18 sessions
received cumulative ratings of 4 and above. The results are
summarised in (Figure 2).

GIP registration assessment
Eight hundred and sixty six graduates registered through
medicalintern.lk for the GIP program. A large majority (90.4%,
n=783) considered knowledge of medical administrative
matters to be important for doctors; nearly half (46.9%, n=406)
felt that doctors did not have adequate knowledge regarding
administrative affairs while 44.4% (n=385) considered
attending to such tasks to be difficult as shown in (Table 2).

Skills training course
Two hundred and seventy eight graduates attended the hospital
based clinical training sessions, which were carried out in 28
hospitals island-wide; 208 of them completed the pre and post
skills training assessments. Their self-assessment of skills, pre
and post training, and the self-assessment of all interns who
registered for the GIP are summarised in (Figure 1). All
surveyed skills showed an increase in the proportion of those
who could perform the skill competently without supervision
after the hospital based skills training program when compared
to those before participation.

Figure 1: Pre and post clinical skills training evaluation.

The main suggestions received from the participants included
conducting this training 2-3 months prior to the
commencement of internship and increasing the duration of the
training sessions to at least 2 weeks. They particularly
encouraged inclusion of ETUs, PCUs, Gynaecology and
Obstetrics wards, Labour rooms and Paediatric wards in the
program. It was advocated that the training should be made
mandatory and that the skills training should be delivered in a
more intensive manner in fewer training centres.

GMP workshop
Seven hundred and ninety six graduates attended the 4-day
Good Medical Practice workshop; 491 of them returned the
feedback forms provided. A majority of them were females
(55%, n=476) while 191 (22.1%) resided in Colombo.
The session on “Essential skills for interns” received the
highest positive rating, as perceived by the participants, for
relevance while sessions on “Administrative issues related to
Allied J Med Res 2017 Volume 1 Issue 1

Figure 2: Sessions feedback statistics for Good Medical Practice.

Discussion
This paper details the Good Intern Programme, a sustainable
multi-modal programme based on GMP, which aims to
facilitate the internship of medical graduates in Sri Lanka.
Good Medical Practice, as described by the General Medical
Council, UK [18], sets out universal principles and guidelines
that should be adhered to by every practicing doctor in order to
maintain high standards of patient care and professionalism.
Described in four domains, it requires a doctor to be competent
in knowledge, skills and performance; to ensure safety and
quality; to develop skills in communication, partnership and
teamwork; and to maintain trust with patients and colleagues.
These domains are as applicable to interns as they are to all
other medical professionals.
Many medical schools have introduced pre-internship time
periods into their curricula, and many hospitals encourage safe
trainee changeovers that include a period of induction and paid
shadowing prior to the year of internship [19,20]. There is
evidence that such programs have a positive effect on the preinterns [5,21-24] and there have been calls for similar efforts in
Sri Lanka [9,25].
Due to administrative and logistical reasons, the details of
internship posting in Sri Lanka are only available almost one
year after graduation. The lack of soft skills, such as teamwork
[3,26], communication [9], organisation and time management
[10,26,27], which play a large part in the medical
professional’s skill set and directly affect patient care, is also of
concern.
The needs assessment confirms that internship for Sri Lankan
doctors is a stressful undertaking for which they feel
underprepared as is common with medical graduates around
the world [28]. The lack of communication skills, identified in
this study, is especially concerning since it has the potential to
extend beyond the internship period affecting both doctorpatient contact and the personal lives of the participants.
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The large numbers of graduates participating in the programwith the collaboration of Ministry of Health, the GMOA,
academic medical colleges, medical schools, hospitals,
language and communication skills trainers-has created an
important opportunity to positively influence the knowledge
and skills of the medical graduates and ease their transition,
thus potentially improving patient care. The largely positive
feedback and suggestions for expansion to include further
clinical training, suggests that these initiatives are well
received, despite the obvious difficulties in catering to such
large numbers in a cost-effective and efficient manner.
The strengths and limitations of the GIP are summarised in
(Table 3). In summary; the training sessions were of short
duration; the four-day workshop was carried out in a single
location for a very large group; the pre and post training skills
were self-assessed; furthermore as the post skills assessment
was carried out immediately after each session the retention of
knowledge and skills could not be ascertained. In addition, the
opportunity to improve GIP, ensure sustainability and facilitate
related measures deserve consideration. The use of the

medicalintern.lk internet portal to convey guidelines,
communications and informal support needs to be pursued.
The initiation of an independent intern support centre for
mentoring and support has the support of the interns and
provides an opportunity to improve intern wellbeing, and
subsequently, their performance. The provision of a more
structured skills training program alongside the hospital based
model maybe beneficial and may enable a more controlled
learning environment and opportunity for objective assessment
of the effectiveness of training. Finally, it is likely that “on the
job” orientation and mandatory shadowing with a staged
handover and a paid supernumerary position with named
mentorship would enhance the GIP and can result in a better
outcome for graduate doctors and their patients.
The Good Intern Program, likely to be unique in a LMIC,
provides an opportunity to improve the transition of medical
graduates in Sri Lanka using a multi-modal and sustainable
methodology. Further iterations and expansion of the program
are warranted, with assessment of its impact and acceptability
needing further research.

Table 3: Strengths and limitations of interventions of the Good Intern Programme.
Intervention

Strengths

Limitations

Tamil language training

Language skills focused to clinical requirements-spoken and listening centred.

Inadequate time

Residential course

Assessment and impact not available for
evaluation

Taught by experts
Clinical skills training

Actual clinical settings utilised

Resource heavy

Small groups

Quality assurance and standardisation

Specialist trainers-Physicians and Anaesthetists

No objective assessment
Short time period

Workshop for reinforcing Good High overall rating from pre-interns for content and presentation
Medical Practice
Broad spectrum of topics

Difficulty in accommodating the large number of
participants
Large number restricts training format to
predominantly lectures

National experts delivered content-credibility very high
Multidisciplinary input
Holistic approach
Focused not on internship but on lifelong learning.
Handbook for medical interns

Comprehensive

Handbook will need to be updated

Practical, pocket sized manual
Written by content experts
Informal positive feedback from all stakeholders
Website medicalintern.lk

Accessible on demand

Access limited by internet facilities

A continuing portal for up to date information
A two way communication channel
High uptake of the website with all participants for the GMP workshop registering
online through the website
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